
om TRIP TO RALEICtH

On March 30 the seventh grade 
went to Raleigh, liYe left Bailey 
aclnfc nine o’clocic and arrived in 
Raleigh about ten o’clock,

Bram our meeting place,the Y.M, 
C.A. we went to the hlini school. 
There v/e observed a class which 
seemed wonderful to us. The little 
first grade children read,wrote 
sang and danced for us, V/e \¥ere 
also shown beautiful articles 
made by the blind, A swimming 
class ended our visit td this in
stitution,

'He v;ent through state prison just 
at lunch time. Potatoes,beans, 
cabbage were served on tin plates 
for lunch. One hundred sixty 
women were malcing suits for more 
than a thousand prisoners, V/e saw 
the electric 'chair and sang two 
songs to those sentenced to die. 

After a picnic lunch served at 
the Y.M.C.A. we paid the gover
nor a visit. He made a very good 
talk to us. lie saw the House and 
Senate in session,

V/hile in theonly Catholic Cathe
dral in North Carolina, We sang 
songs and were lead in prayer by 
the priest,Father Freeman, The 
church was very beautiful.

Other places v/e visited were,
Hall of History,Museum,Airport,
Dix Hill, Pullen Park, Andrew 
Johnson’s Birthplace, and a home 
copied from Mt Vernon, We had 
a wonderful trip, (Seventh G-rai^e)

OUR AQUARIUM
lie have a attractive aquarium in 

our room. There is a variety of 
flowers growing in the sand table 
around it. We got moss from the 
woods and placed it around the 
flowers, Nov; it looks groen and 
pretty. Our aquarium is diamond 
shape and holds about nine gallsons 
of water. He have three gold fish 
end six minnows in it. On the there 
banks there are boys sitting 
together fishing, V/e have glass 
marbles in it, Y/e also have a cel
luloid duck that floats about on 
the water. Miss Jones lets us feed 
the fish three or four times a 
wee3Cc He alwa^/s enjoy watching 
them. (Frances J^-anning )

BASEBALL

The baseball games ofcthe sea
son have been successful. Out of 
four games the team has won two.
On April lli. v^e challenged the 
town boys which gave us our first 
vistory with a score of 14-2,
The second game was played v/ith 
Spring Hope which was our victory 
of 4-1, On the return game with 
Spring Hope the Bailey team lost 
the score being 7-2. Rock Ridge 
visited us April 27, Bailey los
ing 8-2.

We are hoping to boost our rece 
ord to more than 50fo in the future, 
_______ David Br^nan_________________

Can you imagine --------
Randolph Sanders working next year, 
Fred Batman hot losing his temper* 
Meredith Sanders getting C’s on 

his report card.
Harold Bissette saying ”No- I 

can’t play baseball this after
noon.

Venton Rhodes refusing to come to 
Bailey.

Edv;in Vick not having ’’anything” 
to say.

David Brannan not bringing any 
lunch to school and refusing to 
relate some experience of his, 

Charles Clover not saying ”Pve 
been there”
Selby -^amm in a hurry,
Y/illard Finch coming to school w 
Wij5h-^hiS^'-hair_no_^ in place.,________

Confc from firsj?' page 
”N” denotes nobleness,a charac

teristic of any senior because of 
elevation of the mind and charac
ter.
The significance of ”1” is that 
it designates intelisigence-the art 
understanding.

”0” pertains to originality-the 
gift of creating ideas, thoughts 
and virtues,

”R”, the last and most important 
letter,stands dor responsibility- 
the state of being accountable for 
the qualities of a senior.

HIGH SCHOOL COMISNCEMENT 
SUNDAY MAY 21, SERMON 
TUESDAY MAY 23, HIGH SCHOOL PIAY 
WEDNESDAY MAY 24; CLASS DAY 

EXERCISES AND GRADUATION.


